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gratifying testimonials of their literary attain-
ments, coiufirming as they do, our own pro-
vious judgmeat, wlien we cheerfully.consonted
to publish the articles deserving of such ap-
proval, of the taste and ekili whiehi they so
happily combined.

WVe have every assurance ilhat the Amaranth
wvill improve in value and in interest-the pro-
mises of our literary friends %vill doubwlessly be
performed, wvhilst our own exertions wvill be
earaestly bestowed in readering, the periodical
more and more deserving of public support.-
And surely when we deserve encouragement it
is but reasonable to expeet that we may con-
tinue to obtain it. We will nowv toil on, cheer.
cd with the conviction that wve have contri-
buted, and are stili furnishing, n goodly share
of literary food for the enjoyinen tof our numer-
ous readers; and whilst iaflueaced by this de-
termination, and firmly resolved to perform
our part of the engagcemnent faithfully, we may
be pardoned for intimating. to our subseribers
the importance of being prompt in the pay-
nment of their subseriptions, ns upon; their
punctuality the fate of the Amnaranih miust en-
tirely depend. Surely, s0 small a sum as we
charge for the numbers for a year, and the
grçat variety of matter whiclx we proscrnt to
our readors every month, justifies us in the
hope that cadli subseription wvill as regularly
be paid at the period it falls due. But nIas! in
this reasonable expectation, how sndly arc wve
doomed to continuail disappointmeat! The
expeases of our establishment require to be
punctually discharged, and in the absence of
the several amounts due froma aur subseribers-
whichi individually are insignificant, but in the
aggregate arc Iarge--we are frequently sub-
jected to serious pecuniary incoavenience,
which a slight endeavour on the part of cadi
of our patrons, would at once relieve.

.To such of our subscribers who have been
punctual in tlîe payment of their dues, wve ten-
der our bestacknowledgments, and ivhilst they
have been gratified la the pertisal of ourMaga-
zinc, they have the higlher zîziisfaction ia being
-apprised that their patronage is gratefully ap-
precinbed, and that througi zlheir instuetl
ity we are cnabled still to continue its publica-
dion in a time of grcat commercial languor and
of general depression.

Before the appearance of our next number, a
scason of mirth and of joy -%vill agamin, com-
mence; and whilst the spirit of religion ivill
influence many :a scene of innocent festivity
during the approaching nnnivcrsary of a stu-
pendous era ia the chrisiian dispensai and

2 s9 ;

whilst brotherly love and r.eighbourly kinid-
ness should cxtensively prevail, we heartily
wisb to ail of our readers a-reasonable shapre of
the good things which Providence kindly per-
mnits us to enjoy, and that ere another CHRST-

DIAS again, prescrnts itself to gladden the henart,
by the purity of its reminiscences, the aspect
of commercial affairs ivili again brighten, and
that peace, prosperisy aud plenty, ivili mark
the progress of the ensuing year.

THE ST. JOHNq Aurton.4.-This is the titie
of a new paper recently issued in this City, the
first number of which is before us. It is Edited
by Mr. Thomas Hill, and is devoted to the diffu-
sion of Literature. The contents are choice,
interesuing, and instructive; and as there is no
other paper published in New-Brunswicki or
Nova-Scotia, devoted to the samoe objeet, we
are incliaed to think the Aurora wvill be liberal-
ly supported. Itsatppearance is good, and bc.
ing printed in a Quarto form, is well adapted
for binding rand preservation.

To COnnntSx'OsDnss. ÇS."A Legend of Ra-
vensdale Ruin,11 and several other articles are
under consideration. "Confessions of aWan-
dorer," we find, upon a more attentive perusal,
to bc botter suited for the columns of a news-
paper-we therefore deeliae,publishiing them.
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